Stamina are d 0fe bound upon the B n # ,, w is obfervable at the end of that Tube, which here alfojeads direaiy to the Pod 5 It (lands not upright mdeed, but to bended as to make near a right angle with
In Rofes there {rands a C ohw a0 confiftmg of many Tubes clofely clung together, tho eafilj feparable, each leading to their particular Cell, the S t a m n a h a great number planted all round about. In. T i t h j m d^, or Spurge, there rifes a Tricoccus Vefl' el, that whilft it is tmall and not eafily difcernible, lyes at the bottom till 'tis impregnated, but af terwards grows up, and (lands fo high upon a tall o f its own, as would tempt., one to think that there were to be no communion betwixt this and the Apices, which he w i M f t g r M the hairs whichgrow upon, the ripe fruit (which I fuppofe may be furprizmg to feme) are fo many Tubes leading each to their particular Seed and therefore we may obferve, that in the firft opening o f the Flower there ftands a i m g o i S t a m a a w n f a n tb smd the whole inward Ares, appear s like a httle Wood ofthefe Hairs or Pulp,-which when they have .received and con vey'd their Globules, the Seeds (well and rife m a carneous PUIPhave obferved, and can deduce the contrivance and adminiftration of the parts in all the Plants I have obferved, -andd doubt not but if thofe Gentlemen whofe penetration and leifure is greater than mine, (hall think fit to apply their .thoughts to this fubjeft, they will be able to per£ " what I bale rudely hinted, apd from this Theory, when fomcfuch able hand fhall hafe done it Juftice, many Co- 
